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of God, and a joint huit with Christ. Let the
commtands be obcyed by us, and let there go
ont His radiating influence froin our souls,
through our lives,7into the common brother-
hood -f man. There is a lieauty afforded in
this obedience to the Father's wili, and a satis-
faction, that ail the allurements and glittering
pleasures of carth cannot give. That which
seCme(l to le a thorny path will be turned into
one of roses, whose sweet fragrance will bc
wafted about our daily iivcs;. And what is
wrongly callcd a "vale or tears" will be but a
pre[)aritory training~ for the higher collegiate
course. An(] thc -dar< valley of death" wvill
be but a glorious transfer mbt a higher state of
richer arAl pîtrer enjoynment, wvhcn our work is
done here, and God calls 1îý.

MYT MX10ILOGX'.

Myths iii genera! -ire representations of true
andl important factv, a1thotigh they niay lic ac-
cel-tcd literally. yvt thevy teach the truth and
help t0 niake it viier tiiuler.stood,. It i, lest
described as a volititary product of the yotfli-
ful imagination ot:ilid the natural frw
under wvlîch thc infant race directiy stated its
notions and ,tr( ng belief-, about supernatural
relations an d 1prelii.toric evenits. Lt docs flot
invent lbut >sîmply imiagines and repeats. Lt
may crr, but it neyer lies. The more ancient
narra-tives have a value not only as indicating
the imrperfect developmient of race, but have
aIs-, ruch truth in thern wlîich will well repay
the study. Myths develop spontaneously in
the consciousness of an original people, instead
of being the effect of dlesign and invention, they
resemble the forces of nature under wýsose
authority they are formed, and have an essen-
tially religious character. Ini early days men
looked at things with the large eyes of childish
wonderînent, andi much of what they -saw was
incapable of any other than a figurative
description at their hands. They had
words to express their surprise, and if they had
it would have been less accurate to, their
thought, since they transferred their own feel-
ings and opinions to the world about them ai'd
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made thernselves the mnsure of al 1hiîngs.
Thus the hunter rcgarded the moon as a
bcamning goddess with he* nymplh'i. Beforc
Ilomer wrote his tliad and Odyssy, Jupiter
was regarded l'y the Grceks as the fiather of al
go(ls and nien. 1lec gathers and. dispenses the
clouds, ard sends forth hail itnd ramn and snov
upon the carth. They regarded hini also frona
an ethical standpoint, froin which he appears
far more imiportant. Ile was regarded a., the

protector, and froni hini the kings of the earth
received their rights. lie protects the wvan-
derer anI punishes those Nwho violate the la%%.,
of hospitality by turning help'.ess sirangel s rion
their doors. lie mncasurez, the tloir.gs of the
good and evil men, andi is sipo'elto be the
creator anI ruler of ail tlîings. Be asso'red
that nuthiiîg escapesý the eye of (iod, for le
wiatches over'tus, and wvîth 1 i hu ail things are
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he report cf the Newv Votk State ( un-
mission, appicinted iaàt mî'nter to, take into con-

.!ct')~ue~wl 'ice, oli. h!nn
of cairryiiz ir.' 'I:''ne. î ci~ah j-.'
upon conVýcts, il .niy einlade. 1I1-2

Comiionýiti consi-,ts oi i buis. EbilT:r.
Gerry, of New Y: athw I
A\lbany, andi Dr. A. P'. Sonl.thwick., of ht'
In l)rosecuting their iriquiries theCuww i
issucei a circular intter to judges, lawyers. nieni-
bers of the mnedical profession andi other-z
inviting answers, to the following questions:-

Fir.t-t)o you consitler the present nmode of
inflicting capital punishment, by hanging, ob-
jectionalile ? Please give the reasons for your
oî-inions.

Secopid--.-Vere you ever present at an execu-
tion, and if so, will you kindly state details
of the occurrence bearing on the subject ?

7'hird-In your opinion, is there any

method known to science which wouid carry
into effect the death penalty in capital cases in
a more humane and practical nianner than the
present one of hanging? If so, what would
you suggest ?

FourtA--The following substitutes for hang-
ing have been suggested to the Commission.


